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BYthe death of Sir Alexander Campbell the Province
of Ontario and the I)eîniîîion of Canada have lest a

Publice'man of a type which is uîîhappily becoming tee
rare in these days of party strife. Hie was one of the few
Who knew lîow to combine faitbfîîlness to party with a
bigh sense of public duty and an unfailing ceurtesy to
Political opponients. It is unnecessary for us to recount
bore the leading events eof Sir Aioxander's career. These
have beeon prominentîy before the public since bis
ianiented death, and are no coubt familiar to ail our
roaderg. H-e will probably be best remembered in Cana-
dian hi8tory by the important services lie reîîdered in the
fraîning and inaugîîîatien of the Confedieration. H-e took
a pronminbnt part iîn the deliberations of the meinorable
Q uebec Conference, and afterwards bad charge of the
Confederation resolutioni during their passage through the
Upper I{ouse of the Canadian JLegisatîîre. For twenty
flonsecutive years, dating f rom Confederation, ho sat in the
D)ominion Sonate. D)uring« the whole of that period hoe
WaH the virtual, and during thte ]ast eightL or nine of it, the
lictual and recognilzod, leader of the Cons4ervative forces în
that body. During ail that score of years, with the excep-
tion of the term during which the Liberal party was in
power, he was aiso a inember of the Governnîent. The
nuMber and variety of Cabinet offices which lie filled at
various tinies, and always with ability and credit, proves
that ho was a man of exceptional versatility of talent.
He Was in turn iReceiver-General, Postmaster-General,
iMinister of the Interior, Minister of Militia, Minister of
Justice. In the latter position ho wrote one or two State
docunments, touching coîstitntional questionîs, which were
deemod of considerable importance and are of permanent
value. As Postnîaster-General he had the good fortune
to introduce a number of reforms of great and lasting
benefit to the country, Anîong those were the establish-
ment of the uniform tbree-cent rate for letters, the
arrangement for single rates on books and newspapers
botween Canada and the United States, the introduction
of postal cards, etc. As Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario
he, by bis tatesmaniike dignity and impartiality in the
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diseharge of bis official duties, as well as by bis genial bos-
pitality and bis public-spirited readinesa te aid nvery good
work and movement, wvon golden opinions frons the whole
commnunity and dep personal regard froîn nmany. Blis lîigh
poî'sonal character as a mlan ani a gentleman, bis large
political experiencp and broad statesmanship, and bis clear
and practical appreciation cf the true position and functions
of a constitutional Govornor, emin ently quaiified bin for
the higli position in wbich hoe was juat completing bis termi
of office. [ndeed,( it is not too mucli te say chat in the
manner anud spirit in wlîicbho perfermied bis gubernatorial
dutiesq, he lias left a pattern woî-tby of imitation by ah bhis
suceasqor.

T IIE Dominion Governînent bas bjeen prompt ini filling
the vacancy caused by the death of the much-

lamoented Sir Alexander Campbell. It is te ho congratu.
ateul on the universal satis4faction with wbich the

aoucinent of thé, naineo of the npw Lieutenant (lover-
nor bias been received on alil ands. The Bl. Ceorne
A. Kirkpatrick, LL.D.), wbe took the oath of oflice :t
Ottawa, on Monday ast, lias represented the constituency
cf Frontenac in the Commons for more chan twenty years,
and for three yoars ilied the honourablo position of
Speaker. . Ile is tlierefore well versed in Pa-lianirmtary
and constitutional usage. Like bis predecesser lie is a
"eutleman of high personal character, and exceptioîîally
well fitted 1w intellectual and social culture, as weli as by
political training and experiencr, te occupy witlî dignity
tbe position of thîe first citizen inî tho Province. JLike the
late Sir Alexander Canmpbell, toc, bis reputation for fair-
ness and inoteratien in partisan polities is sîicb as te
afford anmple assurance cf lus iînpartiality in the adlminis-
tration of the high trust wlîich is now coniitteul te bis
liandq. lie is in the pr'imnecf life, and na>' natnrally lie
expected te take an active part in als public func-
tiens as-come properly within the somewliat )estricted
sphere cf a Provinîcial Governor. 1le is te to cengratu-
lated on the hearty and practically unaninîcus weiconîe
with which bie ciii e gree-ted b>' the people cf Ontario,
and the citizens cf tbe Province mîay lie in tum celigratu-
iated on tbe choice of at gentleman for ctue position se uni-
versaI 1>'acceptable. ____

T[UE Report cf'the City' (Toronto) Engineer for 1891
is a vohuminons document. Witbeut attemiptin4 an>'

review of the details cf the varions important works
whicb bave been under construction in the cit>' dîring the
past year, we ma>' refer tc one question cf great interest
wbicb is trenchantl>' dealt with in the conclusion cf
Engineer (Cunningbhanm1 s persenal report. [n this part
(pages 38 and 39) Mr. Cunningham miakzes soine plain
statemients concerning the difficuit and practicaîlly intoler-
able positioîn in which the City' Engineer i8 phaced under
the present systcmi. These remarks are accentsîated b>'
the fact that the writer bas himself, since the date at wbich
this wrtn vas made (April 5th), fallen a victim te thîe
evil ho, describes, and been practicaîlly dismnissed frein the
serviceocf the cit>'. The stat's cof thse matter, as described
by Mr. Cuînningbam, is briefly tlîis: " Theougli thfi Coun-
cil bas the power of veteing revommendations miade b>'
the Engineer, yet tlie Engineer bas the power, distinctly
conferred upon bue by by-law, cf refusing t e rommend
an>' work, even though asked for by resolutien cf Ceuncil,
or b>' petitien cf citizens." Net only se, but a8 ne wcrl<
can ho undertaken witbeut bis reconîmendation, it follows
that bis iiuthorit>' may, in man>' instances, override tbat
cf both Ceuncil and citizens. This is a position of extraer-
dinar>' responsibilit>'. Whether such an absolute veto
over the decisioîîs of ail the city authorities ought te bc
given te an>' eue officiai, is fairi>' open te question. But
that, when once sncb a responsibiiity bas 1)001 placed upeîî
bis sheulders, bis decisiens ougbt te ho loyali>' accepted
and supported by both Council and citizens, goes witbout
saying. t is easy te foresee that the moment any deci-
sien cf the Engineer, neoinatter bow wise or bew censci-
ontieusi>' made, coînes in conflict with the sef-interest or
prjudices of powerful citizens, whetlier members cf the
Ceuncil or net, that moment lie is liable te suspicion and
attack, and is entitled te the loyal and unfaitering support
of the Council r.nd al good citizens. Mr. Cunningham's
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reasoningat this point is irresistilo. If the Counicil bas
confidence in the Engiîîeer, it is bound te support him,
wbetbor bis conclusions agree witlî the private opinions of
its niiember.9 or net. If it bas nlot confidence in hm-
and the confidence needed uîsder the conditions is very
great--it should at once dismiss iîîî and supply bis place
with one in whoîn it can absolutel>' confide. But te ques-
tion bis abilîty or bis motives, or try te induce himi te
change bis conîclusion, much more te attack and worry
hini in the discharge of bis professioîîal dutios, is te treat
bini with bad faith, ani rendes the position inteleralule, as
we have qaid, for a mefrsecigran. The wbcle siui-
ject demiands reconsideration before another appointment,
is mîade.

"IT is one thing te bce a professional free-trader 'on
principle,' but wben your professionai froc trader desires
to invest bis wealtb ini a manufacturing industry, it is sur-
prising bow very quiîkly lie abandons; bis fad, becomos an
entbus4iastic admirer cf protectionî andl the N.P., and imme-
diatel>' proceeds te ask the (overniimcnt for a bonus on bis
proeut."

IIHE above, whicli is quoted froin a recu'îît nuiober cf tho
Ca,îadiaîî Jf< uic/a o re ,iet s sottie queries.

Dees the writur ttribute th(, chanîge of opiiiion wiîich ho
describes, te tihe new couverts to the' doctrines cf protec-
tienî as a repreacliï ' she-sinean Co iinply tuat the>' do
net becoine genuine protectionists '? 1s yonr true protee-
tionist sucli frein soiîîe hligb and pure motive or Il prin-
ciple,," wliich exalta bim aboe every consideration cf soif-
interesL? Our perplexity in regard te the inatter lias been
greatly increased b>' reading an article in a later înmber
cf tIhe 3anulactreq- which bas just como to band. The
occasion cf this article is the estabiisfinent cf the now

journal called the I'riuîter and l'i5 îlisltei,. The chief aiiîn
cf the pajuer, wlîich we are led te ixîfer is a very wickvd
aim, ila said to ho ''te moîre' thoroughiy unite the printers,
and publishers iin an effort te incretse the diminisbing
revenues cf the printing offico, and te lock more closel>'
after their own interests than the>' have hitherte done."
Onecf t-le ways iin wbiclî tley pr'opose te thus cotiîst

their cwn irîtereNýts is, it appoars4, te advocate the reduction
cf du tics con certain articles cf commierce, sucli as baking
powders, in order tChat it may again beconie worth wbile
for Amierican mnufact'îrers te adcveirti4e thoir wares in
Caînada. ln the case cf the particular article ,îîentioîîod
it la said that formjerly the advertisiîig cf thlese pewîiu-?s
liad lucon wortlî frein $10 te $1 ,500 arinuail>' te neail>'
ever>' paper ins Canada, but Chat the duty lias of late beeîî
se încrvased that Amni(rican- iiies ehoîoajvets

tCheir powders ini Canada, anîd the paperuî snfli-.r in ceuse-
<lLi(it'i. One niight suppose tChat if Canadians manufac-
turers bave snecceeded te the business the>' wouid requiro
te dc the advertising and tChat it wouid ho ail the sanie te
the papers. But it furthier appears that tie N. P. givos
the Canadian mnanu faut nrers of tItis necessary article su
comifortabh( a nsonopoly tChat they do nîct need to advertise,
but can sehi at enormjous profits witbout it. Oui' contenu-
porary waxes eloqîuently inîdignsant ovor tlho want cf
patrietisin and principle and every other virtue whicb pro-
vents the selfish prirîters anîd puibishers from rejeicing in
thFe policy whicb is enriching other Caîîadiaîs manîifac-
turors wbiie impoverisbing thicîs. Now we have te con-
fess ourselves se duli tîsat we are unabu' te see wly the
bîusiness cf printing and publisbing in Canada is net as
mucli a Canadian industry as the manufacturing of baking
powderq. The bringing inte the country ever>' year cf the
large surnicf nîorey represented b>' from $10 te $1,500 for
nearly every paper publislied mîust, one would suppose,
have benefited nearl>' as man>' habourers as dees the
iucroasod mnufacture cf the article ini questions. If th(,
Canadian inanufacturers are now makiîîg eîsornîous profits,
it gees witbeut saying that the coîssumers ail over the
country are paying higheî' prices for their baking powders,
but the consumers do not counit, we suppose. Tho lmss cf
the snug littie suin wbich the Americans nmust huave been
coîîtributing te the revenue, under tbe iowcst dut>' ; the
empîcyment the trafie must hîave given to Canadian
carriers and tradesmon, etc., nîiglît seen' aise te the
uninitiated wortby cf a moments considoration, in striking
tise balance cf advantages. But ne doubt wo are both


